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152. Peptidases Related to Implantation in the
Rahhit: Local Stimulation 01' Endometrial

Arylamidase Senet.inn hy the Bbstocyst
InlIl1<:diatdy I'rel'c',Jing ImpL,ntati"n. fl.W
Denker and GerhilJ van !100m, Arheits

gruppe Gottsehewski am \lax-Pbnek-lnsti
tut für Immunhiologie, Freiburg, Germany.

Amino aei,! arylamidase aetivity (lr1 earlier
work also referred to as "leueine aminopepti
dase") has heen found to increase dramatiealJy
in the rabhit uterine epithelium hetween ~ and
5 d p.c., and to he secreted into the uterine
fluid. In the present investigations, h]astocyst
site and interhlastocyst enJometrium were
studieJ separateJy.

For histm:hernkal tests. uteri were ohtained
at 5,6,6-'2/3,7, 7-](3 and g J p.C:. anJ frozen
with liquiJ nitrogen. LongituJinaJ 14 11m sec
tions were cut on a cryostate. Suhstnte' L
lelleine-i3-naphthylaml~le. hH hiol'hL'l11kal te,ts
3000 g sUpernaL1I1ts 01' homogenates oi blasto
eysl site anJ uf intl'rhlastucyst l':1Jumetrilill1
were testeJ separately. using 6-'2/3 and S d p.t:.
stages. Uteri from 8 d pseudopregnant animals
(mateJ hy vasectomized bucks) were treated
similar]y. Substrates in the hiochemical tests:
L-leucine-3-naphthyJamide and L-Jel:cine-p-ni
troani]ine.

5 and 6 J p.e., the enzyme actinty is
uniform over the whole Jength of t!le utaus.
Beginning 6-2/3 d p.C., the enJometrium in the
neighbourhood of the hJasto.:yst is progres
sively depleted oi arylamiJase, whereas the
interblastoc:yst areas retain hIgh activity: 6-2/3

d p.C., interblastocyst area: 34.8 ± 1.3, blasto
cyst site: 24.0 ± 2.9; 8 d p.C., interblastocyst
area: 43.4 ± 5,5, blastocyst site: 18.4 ± 2.5
(mU/mg protein ± SE, 4 uteri from 2 animals
eaeh stage; substrate: L-leUcine-ß-naphthy]
amide). 8 d pseudopregnant endometrium gave
values in the range of interblastocyst areas of
pregnant uteri, indicating that the Jow aetivities
found in implantation sites are caused by the
presenc:e oi a hlastoeyst. l11e effect is thought
to be due to a diseharge of arylamidase into the
utenne seeretion, locally stimulated by blasto
cyst factors acting as early as 6-2/3 d p.e., i.e.,
few hours beiore lysis of blastocyst coverings
starts. (Supported in part by Deutsche For
schungsgezeinsehaft Grant No. De ]81/3.)


